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30 Therapy 
 

30a Instruments and appliances for diagnostic and surgical purposes 
including obstetrics, devices for professional aptitude tests, 
chiropodists' knives, inoculating implements, auxiliary appliances 
for surgical purposes 

30b Dental surgery, artificial teeth, teeth cleaning, tooth picks, mouth-
rinsing apparatus, appliances for tooth and mouth care 

30c Veterinary instruments and appliances 
30d Artificial limbs; splints, bandages, dressings, bands and poultices, 

eye and ear therapy, eye and ear protection 
30e Transportation and bedding of patients, special health promoting 

bedding, bed pans, operating tables and chairs, including for 
dentistry, burial appliances 

30f Therapeutic gymnastics; massage, bath and washing equipment 
for special therapy and for local treatment 

30g Pharmaceutical containers, implements and machines, feeding 
bottles and feeding nipples 

30h Manufacture of medicaments, except synthesis of chemically 
simple compounds; tooth treatment and preservation, chemical 
section; X-ray contrast materials, cosmetics, bacteriology, biology 

30i Disinfection and sterilisation; dressing materials, surgical suture 
materials, means for ligating blood vessels, corpse preservation 

30k Suction, pumping, irrigation, injection, spraying and vaporising 
devices for therapeutic, disinfective and hygienic purposes; 
inhaling, respiration, anaesthetic and soporific devices; probes, 
catheters, dilators, devices for the introduction of medicaments 
into body cavities 

 

30a Instruments and appliances for diagnostic and surgical purposes 
including obstetrics, devices for professional aptitude tests, 
chiropodists' knives, inoculating implements, auxiliary appliances 
for surgical purposes 
Diagnosis, also in psychotechnology 

30a-1/01 Instruments for illuminating and examining body cavities and canals, especially 
cystoscopes, gastroscopes, urethroscopes, etc. (vaginoscopes 30a-2) 

30a-1/02 with flexible tube 
30a-1/03 with photographic devices (57a-7/03) 
30a-1/04 Instruments for illuminating and examining the ear and nose 
30a-1/05 Oral illumination apparatus, also with tongue depressors (30a-7/02), etc. 
30a-1/06 Simple mouth mirrors, also with illuminating devices 
30a-1/07 Laryngoscopes 
30a-1/08 Devices for fastening medical illumination and examination devices to the head of the 

user, e.g. forehead lamps with or without mirror 
30a-2/01 Vaginal specula in general 
30a-2/02 Vaginal specula with devices for self- or co-examination 
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30a-2/03 Vaginal specula with devices for cooling or douching 
30a-3 Devices for testing acuteness of vision, especially by means of test charts, colour 

blindness and accommodation (42h-32) 
30a-4/01 Measuring and registering instruments for diagnostic purposes, general 
30a-4/02 Measuring and registering instruments for pulse and blood pressure examination 
30a-4/03 Electrocardiographs 
30a-4/04 Ophthalmic tonometers 
30a-4/05 Measuring and registering instruments for examination of the respiratory organs 

(respiratory devices for medical purposes 30k-13/01) 
30a-4/06 Measuring and registering instruments for examination of the shape, size and 

movement of individual parts of the human body, apart from 30a-4/05 
30a-4/07 Devices for examining the hearing ability (hearing aids 21a2-17; 30d-28) 
30a-4/08 Blood counters and devices for drawing off blood (test tubes 30k-4/02; blood colour 

determination by optical systems 42h-18/01, 42h-18/02; blood analysis 42l-3/54; 
counting apparatus 42p-9/01) 

30a-4/09 Devices for professional aptitude testing, general 
30a-4/10 Devices for professional aptitude testing of drivers (instruction of student aircraft pilots 

62c-27/03; means of instruction in transportation 42n-6/09) 
30a-5/01 Auscultation instruments 
30a-5/02 Stethoscopes, general (devices for listening to engine sounds 42g-1/03) 
30a-5/03 Electric stethoscopes (devices for listening to engine sounds 42g-1/03) 
30a-5/04 Instruments for percussion, also plessimeters 
30a-6/01 Auxiliary implements for the application of X-rays for diagnostic and therapeutic 

purposes, when the mechanical arrangement is concerned (electrical arrangement 
21g-17, 21g-19, 21g-20, 21g-28; roentgenocinematography 57a-56; roentgen 
stereophotography 57a-7/11; examination of materials by means of X-rays 42k-20/03, 
42k-46/07) 

30a-6/02 Support appliances for the patient in X-ray examination and therapy, general 
(operating tables and chairs 30e-14, 30e-15) 

30a-6/03 Rotary tables for X-ray examination of patients 
30a-6/04 Frames and stands for retaining X-ray tubes and accessories (X-ray tubes 21g-17; X-

ray film magazines 57a-7/10; for stereoscopic pictures 57a-7/11; X-ray screens 
57b-12/07) 

30a-6/05 Compression devices for X-ray purposes 
30a-6/06 Screens for eliminating dangerous X-ray radiation (screens for eliminating film 

clouding effects 57a-7/13, x-ray filters 21g-20/15) 
30a-6/07 Protective devices against X-rays (protective covers and housings for X-ray tubes 

21g-20/10; protective devices against rays of nuclear physical origin 21g-21/32) 
30a-6/08 Devices for determining the position of foreign objects in human and animal bodies, 

also by means of X-rays, when the mechanical arrangement is concerned (electrical 
arrangement 21g-18, 21g-19; probes 30k-17/01; measuring of X-ray pictures 
42c-10/04) 

30a-6/09 Dental auxiliary appliances for X-ray examination (tooth film holders 30b-21/09) 
30a-6/10 X-ray centring devices 
30a-6/11 Drawing devices for X-ray purposes (viewing apparatus for X-ray pictures 42h-22/01) 
30a-7/01 Instruments for opening and holding open the mouth (animal mouth openers 30c-3/01) 
30a-7/02 Tongue depressors 
30a-7/03 Tongue scrapers 

Surgery 
30a-8/01 Devices for maintaining wounds open 
30a-8/02 Devices for sewing up wounds, apart from needles (suture materials 30i-8/02) 
30a-8/03 Needles for sewing up wounds and needle-holders (injection needles 30k-3/03; 

puncture needles 30a-17/02; needles for bandages 30d-23/01; nerve needles 
30b-6/02) 
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30a-8/04 Devices for storing suture materials 
30a-8/05 Surgical clamps, also Murphy's buttons 
30a-8/06 Devices for applying and removing surgical clamps 
30a-8/07 Devices for ligating and joining blood vessels, ligature clamps (haemostatic means 

30i-8/02) 
30a-9/01 Bone saws (saws for cutting open bandages 30d-23/02) 
30a-9/02 Osteoclasts, drill and chisels, trephines 
30a-9/03 Devices for the treatment of broken bones (splints and extension bandages 30d-6) 
30a-10 Instruments for inoculation and for cleaning the skin previous to inoculation 
30a-11 Instruments for crushing and scraping (curettes) also bladder stone removers 
30a-12/01 Surgical instruments for the oral cavity, larynx, trachea and nose 
30a-12/02 Tonsillotomes, also for coagulation 
30a-13/01 Electrically heated cauterising devices for surgical purposes (tonsillotomes 30a-12/02; 

diathermy 21g-23, 21g-24) 
30a-13/02 Electrodes for electrically heated cauterising apparatus (diathermy electrodes 

21g-23/02) 
30a-13/03 Nonelectric cauterising apparatus for surgical purposes (burner implements for 

pyrography 75a-1) 
30a-14/01 Instruments and appliances for obstetrics and gynaecology, general (curettes 30a-11; 

dilators 30k-18/01, 21g-18/02; vaginal specula 30a-2/01) 
30a-14/02 Obstetrical forceps 
30a-14/03 Embryotomes (for animals 30c-2/03) 
30a-14/04 Midwife's kits 
30a-15 Chiropodists' knives, scrapers and files (razors 69-21; nail files 33c-16/02) 
30a-16/01 Surgical scissors 
30a-16/02 Surgical forceps (obstetrical forceps 30a-14/02) 
30a-16/03 Dressing forceps (for surgical clamps 30a-8/06) 
30a-17/01 Surgical knives and cutting instruments 
30a-17/02 Trocars and puncture needles 
30a-18/01 Instruments for removing foreign objects from the human body, general 
30a-18/02 Eye magnets 
30a-19/01 Protective and sterilising covers and capsules for medical implements (injection 

syringes 30k-4/04; cases for medical thermometers 42i-1/11) 
30a-19/02 Packing for medical instruments (cases for injection syringes and ampoules 30k-4/04; 

mid-wives' kits 30a-14/04) 
30a-19/03 Surgical gloves (X-ray gloves 21g-20/10) 
30a-19/04 Containers for absorbent cotton and used cotton (30d-23/01; 30b-21/01) 
30a-19/05 Miscellaneous auxiliary appliances for surgical purposes 

30b Dental surgery, artificial teeth, teeth cleaning, tooth picks, mouth-
rinsing apparatus, appliances for tooth and mouth care 
(toothbrushes 9b; veterinary dentistry 30c-4) 
Dental surgery 
Dental engines for drilling, cutting, etc. (with rinsing, cooling, etc. 30b-19, 
30b-21/06) 

30b-1/01 with pedal or manual drive 
30b-1/02 with electric drive 
30b-1/03 with miscellaneous drive, e.g. by clockwork, air pressure, water power 
30b-1/04 Flexible shafts, couplings, etc. 

Handpieces and tool holders for dental engines and instruments (general 
87d-3) 

30b-2/01 Straight handpieces 
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30b-2/02 Angular handpieces 
30b-2/03 Miscellaneous tool holders 
30b-2/04 Guards for straight and angular handpieces 
30b-3/01 Tooth pluggers and hammers (30b-6) 
30b-3/02 Tooth forceps, etc. 
30b-4/01 Tooth drilling and cutting instruments 
30b-4/02 Tooth drill assortment cases or stands 
30b-5/01 Tooth grinding and polishing disks and their holders (moisteners for same 30b-19) 
30b-5/02 Dental saws (tooth separating machines 30b-1; devices for same 30b-9) 

Filling and capping of teeth (30b-3; 30h-12) 
30b-6/01 Devices for filling natural teeth (material composition of filling materials 30h-12) 
30b-6/02 Devices for surgical treatment of tooth roots and nerves (means for chemical 

treatment 30h-12) 
30b-6/03 Amalgam presses and mixers 
30b-6/04 Dental crowns and their fastening in the mouth 
30b-6/05 Processes and appliances for the making of dental crowns 
30b-7/01 Tooth clamps and dam holders 
30b-7/02 Lip protectors and mouth gags (30a-7) 
30b-8/01 Dental forceps, etc. for tooth extraction 
30b-8/02 Dental forceps for removing crowns 
30b-9 Devices for straightening, evening and separating of teeth 

Artificial teeth 
30b-10 Impression trays and model materials for dentures, also impression processes 
30b-11 Articulators, articulation models 
30b-12/01 Plates and processes for their manufacture, general 
30b-12/02 Galvanoplastic manufacture of plates and the plating and treatment of the surface; 

enamelling, scenting, rendering antiseptic 
30b-12/03 Manufacture of plates by casting (30b-16/01, 30b-17) 
30b-12/04 Hammer presses and dies for plates (30b-16/03) 
30b-13/01 Artificial dentures, bridges and their fastening in the mouth, general 
30b-13/02 Fastening of artificial dentures and bridges in the mouth by suction 
30b-13/03 Plateless dentures 
30b-13/04 Spring dentures 
30b-14/01 Artificial teeth and their fastening to plates, etc. 
30b-14/02 Artificial teeth and their manufacture 
30b-14/03 Tools, apart from presses and dies, for fastening artificial teeth to plates, etc. , also 

holders, clamps, stands for artificial teeth 
30b-15 Fastenings for pivot teeth in the mouth (30b-6/04) 
30b-16/01 Vulcanising devices for artificial teeth (30b-17; 39a-11) 
30b-16/02 Flasks and flask holders 
30b-16/03 Flask presses 
30b-17 Soldering, casting and melting apparatus (30b-16/01; 31c-12/01; 31c-12/02) 

Tooth cleaning and mouth-rinsing devices (toothbrushes 9b) 
30b-18 Toothpicks and tooth-gap cleaners 

Instruments and machines for scouring, rinsing and drying, etc. of teeth and 
dentinal tubules (30b-1; 30b-5) 

30b-19/01 without rinsing 
30b-19/02 with rinsing 
30b-20 Spittoons and saliva ejectors for dentists (30g-14) 
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Auxiliary implements for dentistry 
30b-21/01 Work stands and accessories, instrument cases, bags, etc. 
30b-21/02 Measuring instruments 
30b-21/03 Teaching devices, models (anatomical models and teaching devices 42n-10) 
30b-21/04 Cleaning and heating of the instruments 
30b-21/05 Miscellaneous dental equipment, fingerstalls (30a) 
30b-21/06 Anaesthetic and therapeutic equipment (30k-14; 30k-15) 
30b-21/07 Illuminating devices, lamps, etc. 
30b-21/08 Dental mirrors 
30b-21/09 Film holders for dental X-ray photographs (30a-6; 21g) 

30c Veterinary instruments and appliances 
30c-1/01 Surgical instruments for veterinary use, general 
30c-1/02 Trocars and nipple cannulas, also inoculation apparatus (milking catheters 45g-2, 

45g-3/00) 
30c-1/03 Tail and ear clippers 
30c-1/04 Castration instruments 
30c-2/01 Labour indicators 
30c-2/02 Veterinary obstetrical equipment 
30c-2/03 Embryotomes for animals (for humans 30a-14/03) 
30c-3/01 Mouth openers (devices against hiccups 45h-9, 45h-13/00) 
30c-3/02 Instruments for removing foreign objects from the throat of animals (for humans 

30a-18/01) 
30c-3/03 Devices for the degassing of animal stomachs 
30c-4 Instruments for tooth treatment of animals (for humans 30b-1/01 – 30b-9) 
30c-5 Appliances for supporting and fettering animals during surgery (training of animals 

45h-10, 45h-15/00, 66a-4/01) 
30c-6/01 Devices for introducing solid, liquid, or gaseous remedies into animal bodies (for 

humans 30k-19/01) 
30c-6/02 Devices for animals for inhalation and anaesthesia by the breathing-in of gases or 

vapours (for humans 30k-12/01, 30k-14/01) 
30c-7/01 Bandages and poultices for animals (anti-chafing rings 45h-9, 45h-13/00) 
30c-7/02 Washing devices, also therapeutic gas baths 
30c-7/03 Prolapse harnesses 
30c-7/04 Veterinary thermometer retainers 

30d Artificial limbs; splints, bandages, dressings, bands and poultices, 
eye and ear therapy, eye and ear protection 
Artificial limbs and accessories (anatomical models, orthopaedics, teaching 
devices 42n-10) 

30d-1/01 Artificial limbs in general, also hollow pins for muscle insertion 
30d-1/02 Artificial limb sockets and processes for their manufactures 
30d-1/03 Joints in artificial limbs 
30d-2 Artificial arms and hands 
30d-3/01 Artificial legs and feet, general 
30d-3/02 Wooden legs 
30d-3/03 Leg extensions 
30d-3/04 Artificial legs with air pads 
30d-3/05 Bandages for artificial legs 

Orthopaedic splints 
30d-4 Orthopaedic supports (70d, 810) 
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Shoe inserts for the treatment of flat feet, club feet, etc. 
30d-5/01 without air pads and bandages 
30d-5/02 with air pads 
30d-5/03 with bandages 
30d-5/04 Devices for making arch supports 
30d-5/05 Devices for the treatment of crooked noses, finger formers (30d-22) and remedial 

apparatus for stutterers (30d-20/01) 
30d-6 Extension bandages and devices (30d-4; 30e-8) 

Bandages and bands for the treatment of invalids 
30d-7 Trusses with belt springs 
30d-8 Trusses without springs or without resilient pads, also umbilical hernia trusses 
30d-9 Pressure pads in general 
30d-10 Pressure pads, adjustable 
30d-11 Pressure pads containing air or liquid, valves for air pressure pads (30e-11) 
30d-12 Supports for hernia bandages 
30d-13 Body belts for the use of invalids (3a-14; 3a2), Abie's supports with or without pads, 

breast holders (3a-14; 3a2) 
30d-14 Catamenial bandages and their manufacture 
30d-15 Suspensories, member inclosing devices, etc. 

30d-16 Urinals (30e-12) 
30d-17 Pessaries and devices for their introduction, protective devices against infection 
30d-18 Devices to prevent bed wetting and pollution 
30d-19 Elastic stockings (3a-10; 3a1-11/00; 8k-3; 25a-18; 39a-10; 39a6-9/00; 52a-9) 
30d-20/01 Respirators as air filtering devices against dust, smoke, pollen, etc. under ordinary 

conditions (respirators for professional use 61a-29, 30k-12) 
30d-20/02 Devices to prevent snoring 

Dressings (bandage materials 30i-8) 
30d-21 Dressings in general, also plaster of Paris bandages, etc.; radioactive bandages 

(21g-21/10; adhesive plaster bandages 30h-9/05) 
30d-22 Therapeutic dressings for special purposes: for aneurysms, corn rings, wound 

protectors, fingerstalls (30d-5) 
30d-23/01 Auxiliary appliances for bandages, plaster containers, holders for dressings 
30d-23/02 Bandage scissors, bandage saws (69-1 – 69-9) 
30d-24 Therapeutic poultices 

Heating and cooling devices for the therapeutic treatment of the human 
body (electrical heating 21h-2/03, 21h-10/08) 

30d-25/01 Hot-water bottles, thermophoric compresses (heating materials 24n-2) 
30d-25/02 Hand and foot warmers, heated footstools and mats (3b-20, 3b-5/00, 3b-19/00) 
30d-25/03 Bed warmers (30e-8) 
30d-25/04 Ice bags 

30d-26 Eye treatment, also artificial eyes, exercising apparatus for correction of strabismus 
30d-27/01 Protective goggles (42h-31; 61a-29) 
30d-27/02 Protective masks, also for welders 
30d-28 Treatment of the ears, ear trumpets, artificial eardrums (21a2-17; cleaners for the 

outer ear 33c-29) 
30d-29 Sound dampers as ear protectors, anti-noise devices 
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30e Transportation and bedding of patients, special health promoting 
bedding, bed pans, operating tables and chairs, including for 
dentistry, burial appliances 
Transportation of patients 

30e-1 Stretchers for the transportation of patients 
30e-2 Wheeled stretchers for the transportation of patients (63h-12) 
30e-3 Ambulances (30e-9), ambulances equipped for therapy (vehicle structure 63a, 63b, 

63c) 
30e-4 Invalid chairs, not self- or motor-operated (63c; 63k-9; 30e-15; chairs designed for the 

relief of the bodily functions 30e-6) 

Bedding 
30e-5 Invalid beds, operating beds (30e-7; 30e-8; bedsteads 34g-11; furniture rollers 34i-23) 
30e-6 Invalid beds and chairs with facilities for the relief of the bodily functions 
30e-7 Bed fittings: mattresses for the sick, mats for beds, etc. (34g-17; 34g-18); bed fittings 

with devices for facilitating and observing sleep, and for special sanitary purposes 
(34f- 9; heating pads 30d-25) 

30e-8 Auxiliary devices to be attached to beds, e.g. body supports, spittoons, etc, (tables 
34i-3); beds with heating devices (30d-25); beds with special devices for facilitating 
and observing sleep and for special sanitary purposes (30k-13) 

30e-9 Transporting apparatus for invalid beds (30e-3; 34i-25) 
30e-10 Invalid lifting apparatus 
30e-11 Air cushions (30d-11; 39a-10; 39a6) 
30e-12 Bedpans 
30e-13 Baby incubators, warming tubs, couveuses (for bacteria cultures 30h-14; general 

42i-12; poultry incubators 45h-15, 45h-41/00 – 45h-41/06) 

Operating tables and chairs, including dental chairs 
30e-14 Operating tables, auxiliary devices for same (instrument containers 30a-14/04, 

30a-19/02; 30b-21/01; operating table illumination 4b-24; supporting appliances for the 
patient for X-ray examination and therapy 30a-6/02, 30a-6/03) 

30e-15 Operating chairs, inclusive of dental chairs (barbers' chairs 34g-1), head supports, 
protecting sheets, etc. on head supports (30e-4) 

Burial appliances (embalming, etc. 30 i-9) 
30e-16 Coffins 
30e-17 Coffin closures and seals 
30e-18 Hoisting and lowering devices for coffins 
30e-19 Columbaria, halls for burial urns 

30f Therapeutic gymnastics (indoor gymnastic apparatus 77a); massage, 
bath and washing equipment for special therapy and for local 
treatment 
Therapeutic gymnastics 

30f-1 Apparatus for active therapeutic gymnastics (indoor apparatus 77a) 
30f-2 Apparatus for passive therapeutic gymnastics, also vibrators (30f-3) 
30f-3 Extension and bending apparatus for therapeutic gymnastics (extension bandages 

30d-6) 
30f-4 Devices for facilitating walking of patients, also crutches and tap sticks for the blind 

(77a-9, 77a-23/04, 77a-23/06; children's walkers 34h-1/12) 

Massage 
30f-6/01 Kneading and rubbing massage, also implements for rubbing the skin and for suction-

kneading massage (30f-8) 
30f-6/02 Pneumatic and hydraulic massage 
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30f-6/03 Massage belts, bands, brushes and combs 
30f-6/04 Kneading and rubbing massage with medicaments 
30f-6/05 Massage of the gums 
30f-6/06 Massage by means of balls and chains 
30f-6/07 Roller-chain massage machines 
30f-6/08 Massage for the genitals, also for body cavities 
30f-6/09 Massage rollers 
30f-6/10 Massage rollers with light, heat and medicaments (30f-8) 
30f-7/01 Percussion and concussion massage (vibration massage), also suction-concussion 

massage (30f-8) 
30f-7/02 Electric hammer drive 
30f-7/03 Hydraulic and pneumatic drive 
30f-7/04 Inflatable balls, diaphragms 
30f-7/05 Massage devices with reciprocating bands 
30f-7/06 Hand percussors 
30f-8/01 Massage with simultaneous application of electricity 
30f-8/02 Massage rollers with electricity 

Bathing and washing equipment, also locally, for special curative purposes 
(34k-1 – 34k-5) 

30f-9/01 Bathing devices for gas-containing liquids (21g-21/12), e.g. so-called carbon dioxide 
baths (30h-11/01 – 30h-11/03) 

30f-9/02 Equipment for sand, mud and foam baths 
30f-10/01 Artificial hot and cold air baths, vapour and gas baths or douches 21g-26; 30b-19; 

pneumatic chambers 30k-13/03) 
30f-10/02 Air douches (blowers) for curative purposes (electric heating 21h; 33c-6/11, 33c-6/17) 
30f-10/03 Bathtubs as steam baths 
30f-10/04 Facial steam baths 
30f-10/05 Devices for gas baths with ozone, oxygen, etc. (ozone and oxygen producers 12i-12 – 

12i-15, 12i-13/00) 
30f-11/01 Bathing and washing equipment for special curative purposes and for local treatment 

(21g-25; 30k-6; 30k-7; 34k-1 – 34k-6) 
30f-11/02 Partial baths 
30f-11/03 Accessories for therapeutic massage and bathing equipment (bidets as washing 

equipment 34k-5/15; folding wash stands 34k-1/01) 

30g Pharmaceutical containers, implements and machines, feeding 
bottles and feeding nipples 
Pharmaceutical container 

30g-1 Dropper devices for pharmaceutical purposes, e.g. dropper glasses and stoppers 
(closures for drop or repeated dispensing of liquids in general 64a-52) 

30g-2 Measuring containers for pharmaceutical purposes, especially graduated flasks and 
stoppers (30g-8; 64c-43) 

30g-3 Bottles and bottle closures for pharmaceutical purposes (30g-1; 30g-2; 30g-4; 
30k-8/02; 64a) 

30g-4 Poison containers, poison and other cabinets for pharmacies 
30g-6/01 Capsules and bags for pharmaceutical purposes (30h-9/03; 54b-4/01) 
30g-6/02 Other pharmaceutical containers (30g-1 – 30g-4; 30k-4/02; 30k-8/02; 64a; 81c-15); 

also containers for radioactive substances (21g-21/10) 

Dispensing and filling devices for pharmaceutical purposes (81a-1; 
81a-5/01) 

30g-6/03 Devices for dispensing a specific quantity of powder or number of pills, etc. (42p-5/01; 
42p-10/10) 

30g-6/04 Devices for filling and closing capsules and bags 
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30g-6/05 Devices for filling ampoules 

Machines for the manufacture of moulded pharmaceutical products, etc. 
(58b-13) 

30g-7/01 of pills 
30g-7/02 of suppositories 
30g-7/03 of tablets 
30g-7/04 of plasters and salves, etc. 
30g-8 Devices for administering medicines, e.g. medicine spoons (30g-2; 30c-6/01) 

Nursing bottles, pacifiers, etc. 
30g-9 Nursing bottles in general 
30g-10 Nursing bottles with thermometers, heating and protective covers for nursing bottles 
30g-11 Nursing bottles with air supply 
30g-12 Holders for nursing bottles 
30g-13/01 Nipples 
30g-13/02 Nipples with air supply 
30g-13/03 Fastening of the nipple on the bottle 
30g-13/04 Breast nipple covers (milk pumps 30k-2/01) 
30g-13/05 Drinking tubes, etc. for curative purposes 
30g-13/06 Pacifiers, teething rings, etc. 
30g-14 Sputum flasks (34f-10/01; 34f-10/02) 

30h Manufacture of medicaments, except synthesis of chemically 
simple compounds; tooth treatment and preservation, chemical 
section; X-ray contrast materials, cosmetics, bacteriology, biology 

30h-1 The manufacture of medicaments by treating material mixtures with rays, waves or 
electrical energy (12m-9; 12o-25) 

30h-2/01 Radioactive medicaments (12m, 9) 
30h-2/02 Medicaments from mainly inorganic substances 
30h-2/03 Medicinal preparations from plants, plant elements and their substances, their 

manufacture and stabilisation (vitamins 30h-2/20; alkaloids 12p-11 – 12p-14; 
glycosides 12o-26/01; enzymes and yeast preparations 6a-22) 

30h-2/04 Medicinal preparations from animals, animal organs, body fluids, etc. also for 
diagnostic purposes, their manufacture, enrichment and stabilisation (hormones 
30h-2/10; antitoxic serums, vaccines, bacterial preparations 30h-6; enzymes 6a-22) 

30h-2/10 Hormones and hormone preparations from natural substances, their extraction, 
enrichment and stabilisation, medicinal preparations from synthetic hormones 
(manufacture of synthetic hormones and derivatives 12o-25; see also 30h-2/04) 

30h-2/20 Vitamins and vitamin preparations from natural substances, their extraction, 
enrichment and stabilisation, medicinal preparations from synthetic vitamins (see also 
30h-2/03; manufacture of synthetic vitamins 12o-21; 12p-1/01; 12p-4; 12p-10; yeast 
preparations 6a-22/06) 

30h-2/30 Stable medicinal solutions of decomposable substances, supersaturated medicinal 
solutions, medicinal solutions containing dissolving intermediaries 

30h-2/35 Manufacture of medicinal fumigants and inhalants 
30h-2/36 Other medicinal preparations of the Galenic art, anaesthetics, and dietetic foods 
30h-6 Antitoxic serums, vaccines, bacterial preparations 
30h-7/00 Antibiotics produced by microbiological processes; manufacture thereof 

Basic forms of medicaments 
30h-9/02 Pills, pastilles, tablets, etc., also with protective layers (devices for manufacture 30g-7) 
30h-9/03 Medicine capsules, e.g. of gelatine, chocolate (devices for manufacture 30g-6) 
30h-9/04 Salves and salve bases (devices for manufacture 30g-7/04) 
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30h-9/05 Plasters, plaster dressing, adhesive plasters and plaster substances (30d-21; devices 
for manufacture 30g-7/04) 

30h-9/06 Suppositories (30g-7/02; 30k-19/01), rod-shaped masses, etc. (devices for 
manufacture 30g-7/02) as well as basic materials therefor 

30h-9/08 Bases for shaped medicaments, general, when not classified in groups 30h-9/02 – 
30h-9/06 

30h-10 X-ray contrast media 

Bath preparations and the making of baths (devices 30f-9) 
30h-11/01 Carbon dioxide baths 
30h-11/02 Oxygen baths 
30h-11/03 Other baths 

Means for the treatment and preservation of natural teeth in the jaw 
(devices for dental purposes 30b) 

30h-12/01 Tooth filling materials of metals, metal alloys and amalgams (manufacture of alloys for 
the preparation of dental amalgams 40b-5, 40b-7/00) 

30h-12/02 Other tooth and root filling materials 

Cosmetics 
30h-13/01 Skin care materials, such as creams, powders, massage materials 
30h-13/02 Soap-free skin cleaning agents, including dry washing materials (soaps and soap 

washing materials 23e) 
30h-13/02 Dry washing materials (soaps and soap washing materials 23e) 
30h-13/03 Make-up, make-up removers, luminescent pastes 
30h-13/04 Nail care and nail polish materials 
30h-13/05 Hair care materials, such as hair lotions and powders; hair restorers 
30h-13/06 Hair shampoos and rinses 
30h-13/07 Hair wavers and fixatives 
30h-13/08 Dyeing and bleaching substances for live hair (for dead hair 8m-1/03, 8m-8/02) 
30h-13/09 Depilatories and shaving materials 

30h-13/10 Tooth and mouth cleaners, such as tooth pastes and powders, mouth-washes 
30h-13/11 Chewing gum 
30h-14 Auxiliary means for the bacteriologist and biologist, such as culture media, also for 

tissue cultures, culture vessels and incubators for the culture of bacteria and tissues 
(respiration measurements for metabolism tests 30a-4/05) 

30i Disinfection and sterilisation (6d; 53c; 53e; 53k; 85a; 85h; 30h; 45l), 
dressing materials, surgical suture materials, means for ligating 
blood vessels, corpse preservation 
Disinfection and sterilisation 

30i-1 Processes for disinfection and sterilisation in general (inhalation of internal disinfection 
materials 30h-2/35; sterilisation of milk and other foodstuffs 53c, 53e, 53k; of beer, 
wine 6d-1, 6d-2) 

30i-2 Apparatus for disinfection and sterilisation in general, e.g. steam or hot air sterilisers 
(for dressing materials 30i-8/01), disinfecting apparatus for garments and laundry, 
containers with disinfecting inserts and fillers (30i-4; 30i-6; 30i-8; telephones with 
means against infection 21a2-15/06 – 21a2-15/08; disinfecting devices for flush toilets 
85h-17; washing devices 34k; sprayers for disinfectants and so-called smoke 
absorbers 30k, 45k-4, 45k-7/00 – 45k-11/00), accessory parts for disinfecting and 
sterilising apparatus (valves 13c-24 – 13c-30; 47g; closures 68a, 68b; recording 
devices 42d; lifting devices 30e) 

30i-3 Means for disinfection and preservation in general (30i-4 – 30i-6; 30i-8; 30i-9; 23c-2; 
antiseptic medicaments 30h-2; preservation agents 53c, 53e, 53k; germicides also 
38h; 45l)  

30i-4 Disinfection by means of formaldehyde, also apparatus 
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30i-5/01 Processes and devices for air purification in general (ozone production 12i-15; air 
purification in respirators 61a-29/20, 61a-29/21, 61a-29/30; 61b-1/02) 

30i-6 Disinfection in the barbers' trade, also apparatus (disinfecting barbers' appliances 
33c-14/15) 

30i-7 Processes and means for the binding of dust; disinfection of refuse 
30i-8/01 Dressing materials, their disinfection and sterilisation, also apparatus (dressings 30d) 
30i-8/02 Surgical suture materials and means for ligating blood vessels (devices 30a-8; 

substances of animals' skins, flesh or leather wastes without specific binders, general 
39b-26/01) 

30i-9 Preservation of corpses 
30i-10 Chemical means for the protection of live human or animal bodies against external 

influences, such as sunburn or frostbite, X-rays or other active rays, polluting liquids or 
solid substances, bacteria, insect bites, etc., when the means are brought into direct 
contact with the living body (21g-21/32; 30i-3, 30h-9, 30h-13; 45l-3; 45l-9/00 – 
45l-15/00; 78d; chemical means against warfare or poisonous substances 61b-1/01, 
61b-1/03) 

30i-20/00 Protection of the environment, not otherwise provided for; Detecting dangerous or 
harmful influences on the environment (magnetic or electrostatic separation 1b; safety 
devices for mining 5d; rendering combustion engine exhaust innocuous 14k-3/08 – 
14k-3/16; radiation protection 21g4; purification of flue gases 24g-6/01 – 24g-6/90; 
recirculation of flue gases in coal powder furnaces 24l-10; purification of distillation 
gases obtained from combustible materials 26d, methods and devices for cleaning air 
in general 30i-5/01; methods and agents for binding of dust and, disinfection of refuse 
30i-7; chemical means for the protection of live human or animal bodies against 
external influences 30i-10; sound dampening 42g-1/10; mechanical treatment of 
agricultural soil 45a-77/00; methods of working soil 45a-79/00; sterilising soil with 
steam 45f-11/00; protection of plants 45f-13/00; destruction of noxious animals and 
unwanted vegetation 45k; chemical soil treatment, pesticides 45l; devices for 
improving the combustion in engines 46; breathing protection 61a-29; gathering 
pollution on open water 65a-35/32; cleaning or keeping clear the surface of open 
water 84a-15/00; water cleaning 85b; waste water cleaning 85c; canal building 85e; 
avoiding pollution of drinking water pipes 85h-11) 

30k Suction, pumping, irrigation, injection, spraying and vaporising 
devices for therapeutic, disinfective and hygienic purposes; 
inhaling, respiration, anaesthetic and soporific devices; probes, 
catheters, dilators, devices for the introduction of medicaments 
into body cavities 
Suction and pumping apparatus for medical purposes 

30k-1/01 General (saliva ejectors 30b-20) 
30k-1/02 Blood transfusion implements 
30k-1/03 Devices for producing artificial pneumothorax 
30k-2/01 Breast pumps (nursing bottles 30g-9 – 30g-11) 
30k-2/02 Cupping glasses 

Injection and irrigation devices for curative and hygienic purposes 
30k-3/01 Injection syringes (syringes for the denicotinisation of tobacco 44b-31) 
30k-3/02 Injection syringes with special liquid containers 
30k-3/03 Injection needles (surgical suturing needles, 30a-8/03; puncture needles 30a-17/02) 
30k-3/04 Holders for injection needles 
30k-3/05 Pistons and piston seals for injection syringes 
30k-4/01 Other medical syringes, e.g. enema syringes 
30k-4/02 Ampoules and double ampoules for injection liquids (for volatile liquids 30k-8/02; for 

suture materials 30a-8/04; processes of manufacture 32a-27, 32a-23/00) 
30k-4/03 Ampoule openers for medical purposes (breaking off and cutting of glass articles 

32a-33) 
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30k-4/04 Miscellaneous accessories for medical syringes 
30k-5/01 Irrigators 
30k-5/02 Uterine tubes 
30k-5/03 Underwater enema devices 
30k-6 Bidets with spraying devices (simple bidets 34k-5/15) 
30k-7/01 Douches and irrigation devices for curative and hygienic purposes 
30k-7/02 Syringes for gynaecologic purposes 

Atomisers, inhalation and respiration apparatus for curative purposes 
30k-8/01 Atomiser flasks for perfume, medicines and disinfectants 
30k-8/02 Atomisers and container closures for volatile liquids 
30k-9/01 Atomisers with compressed air for perfume, medicines and disinfectants (air 

moistening 36d-1/10 – 36d-1/13; paint sprayers 75c-22/01) 
30k-9/02 Atomisers for perfume and disinfectants, door-actuated 
30k-9/03 Pocket atomisers in box form 
30k-10 Steam atomisers for perfume, medicines and disinfectants, with rotating nozzles 
30k-11 Powder dispersing devices for medicinal and disinfecting purposes (for animal and 

plant extermination 45k-4/01 – 45k-4/40, 45k-7/00 – 45k-11/00) 
30k-12/01 Inhalation devices (perfume bottles 33c-25/02) 
30k-12/02 Devices for inhalation in an enclosed space 
30k-12/03 Inhaling devices in cigar, cigarette or pipe form 
30k-12/04 Inhaling devices portable in the nose 
30k-12/05 Smoke absorbers (respirators 30d-20/01) 
30k-12/10 Inhaling devices with activated or ionised gases, ozone inhalers (21g-21/12; 

manufacture of ozone 12i-15, 12i-13/00; ozonising of air 30i-5/01; ozone for gas baths 
30f-10/05) 

30k-13/01 Respiratory devices for curative purposes (measurement and recording of the 
respiratory organs 30a-4/05; to protect from dangerous gases 61a-29) 

30k-13/02 Devices for breathing fresh air 
30k-13/03 Pneumatic chambers 
30k-13/04 Resuscitation appliances 

Devices for narcosis, anaesthesia and soporification 
30k-14/01 Anaesthesia appliances (electrical anaesthesia 21g-24/01) 
30k-14/02 Anaesthesia masks (gasmasks 61a-29/10) 
30k-15 Devices for producing local insensibility - local anaesthesia - (injection appliances for 

volatile liquids 30k-8/02) 
30k-16 Apparatus for soporification by mechanical, optical or acoustic means 

Probes, catheters, dilators, etc. 
30k-17/01 Probes 
30k-17/02 Catheters 
30k-17/03 Holding devices for catheters 
30k-17/04 Devices for draining wounds, etc. 
30k-18/01 Dilators with and without introduction of medicines 
30k-18/02 Laminaria tents 
30k-19/01 Devices for the introduction of medicines into body cavities (suppositories 30g-7/02; 

30h-9/06) 
30k-19/02 Devices for the retention of medicines in body cavities 
30k-19/03 Devices for the application of medicines to the human body (atomisers for medicines 

30k-9/01, 30k-10) 
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